
GLADSTONE IS READY

Chautauqua Crowds Gather
for Tuesday Opening.

LARGEST EVER EXPECTED

Session Which Begins at 1 0 A. M. Is
Fraught With Attractive Features

From Start Music In Abund-

ance Scheduled.

OREGON CITT. Or., July 7. (Special.)
From all Indications the Willamette

Valley Chautauqua will open Tuesday
morning at Gladstone Park for the

of all Chautauqua. Hundreds
of campers were on the grounds Sat-
urday afternoon and all day Sunday,
picking; out their "lots" and arranging;
the details of the two weeks' outing-- in
the park. Never in the 18 years of
previous history have Chautauqua lov-

ers taken the interest that is manifest
over this year's programme and never
before have arrangements all been in
readiness at such an early date to usher
In the Chautauqua in a fitting and
auspicious manner. Today final touches
are being- - made in all corners of the
grounds for the comfort and conveni-
ence of the patrons and the directors
are expecting a monster crowd for the
opening day from Portland. Oregon City
and the many other points where Chau-
tauqua Interest is at a white heat.

Session Opeae at 10 A. M.

At 10 A. M. the formal opening of the
. 19th session will take place. With

music by the Chautauqua
Orchestra, the entire assembly will
meet In the main auditorium for the
address of welcome to be given by
President Dye, of the association, and
the response by 8. Piatt Jones, the
platform manager engaged for the ses-
sion. Organisation will then begin In
earnest for the various classes of the
Bummer School and announcements for
the Chautauqua Forum, .which Is to be
a feature this year.

The opening concert by Professor F.
T Chapman's orchestra, engaged for
the whole session, will be given at 1:18

in the main auditorium. Miss Leah
Blusser Is the soloist for this concert.
Professor Chapman's concert will be
followed at 2 P. M. by the great enter-
tainment of the famous Byron's Trou- -.

badours, vocalists and instrumentalists
of high quality. Their great musical
entertainment was selected as a num-

ber appropriate for opening day.
The baseball league begins in earn-

est the first day. The well-kno-

Portland Amateur "Colts" will cross
bats with the fast team from Mount
Angel. The diamond Is In excellent
shape and a fast game is expected.

Troubadour Are Fromlaiaar.
In the evening the Troubadour art-

ists will render another concert, pre-
ceded by a second musical by the Chap- -
man orchestra. Cars leave the grounds
for Portland every half hour until mid-
night, that all may take advantage of
the round trip 26c fare from the me-

tropolis.
Wednesday is to be children's day.

The "kids"' will all be admitted for 10
cents to witness the performance of
Bronte, the dog with a logical under-
standing, and the hlgh-clas- g entertain-
ment of Professor McCormick, Bronte's
master and true friend.

The evening programme of the second
-- - day will have a star number in the ad-

dress of Judge Frank P. Sadler, on "The
Criminal In the Making." Judge Sadler

- ls recognized authority on criminol-
ogy and has made a deep study of the
causes and conditions of crime.

HOME NEWS FOR ELKS
( Continued From Pace Six.)

Continued From Pare)
Into the Woodmen of the World build-
ing.

Senator Millard and daughter have
sailed on the Olympio for a six weeks
tour abroad.

Hartford Defer Clubhouse Action.
HARTFORD. Coniu. July 7. (Spe-

cial.) Hartford lodge has deferred ac-

tion on plans for clubhouse Improve-
ments until August 7.

Dr. J. J. & Dougherty, of New Haven,
a member of Hartford lodge, died Sat-
urday.

"Mickey" Shay, veteran- hackman,
lied Saturday.

The cornerstone of the municipal
building will be laid Tuesday afternoon.

, Chief of Police Gunn is at the hos-
pital, where he underwent an operation
for blood poisoning. He rallied after
the operation.

Samuel Silverman and Hymle Cosif.
each aged 20. were drowned today at
Riverside Park.

George MahL a prominent business
man. died Saturday following an oper-
ation.

Insurance Cheaper In San Diego.
SAN DIEGO, July 7. (Special.) The

underwriters have reduced fire insur-
ance rates 25 to 40 per cent in the San
Diego district.

The Carnival of Nations, closing last
night, added $636 to the police relief
fund, the total now being nearly $4000.

Charles Holmqulst, father of Wil-
liam Holmquist, was found dead today
in his room on H street. Heart disease
was the probable cause of death.

Unexpected and unexplained action
by the State Department has indefinite,
ly" deferred the finding of more than
200 Indictments against I. w. W. lead-
ers. The Federal grand jury will ad-

journ.
W. E. Smith today Issued a letter de.

daring be Is in the Congressional race
to stay. J. Sebon has withdrawn,
but . R-- Klrby Is still a candidate for
the Republican nomination, and Wil-
liam Kettner for the Democratic nomi-
nation.

Bntte Engineers Accept Contract.
BUTTE. Mont, July 7. (Special.)

George Blakeslee has arrived from
Spokane to manage the Empress The-
ater in the absence of Manager 8warts,
who is attending the Portland festivi-
ties with Mrs. Swarts.

At its next meeting the City Council
will consider the ordinance for the in-

stallation of ornamental street lamps
throughout the business district.

Butte was honored at Kallspell In
the election of Charles Schwarts to be
first nt of the Montana

. Elka and W. E. Reynolds to be trustee
for two years.

The Engineers' Union, by decisive
majority, also has accepted the wage
increase and three-ye- ar contract of-

fered by the Anaconda Copper Mining
Company.

Bnffalo Swelters at 100 Fahr.
BUFFALO. N. Y July 7. (Special.)
The funeral of Charles A. Reldeman.

of Buffalo Lodge No. 23, was held
terday. The Elks conducted the serv-
ices at the grave.

Workmen tomorrow will start dredg-
ing the Watson elevator site at the
entrance of Buffalo harbor. The work
will cost $60,000.

Buffalo has been sweltering under
neat of the two warmest days of the
"ar. Toe mercury registered 100 de

grees. Two persons were prostrated
ana six omen vy mu uuso.

Rev. Father Henry M. Leddy. for 14
years pastor of St. Stephen's Church,
died last night.

A meeting has been called ny state
Senator Burd tomorrow to organise a
Wilson-Marsha- ll club. Prominent Dem-
ocrats will attend.

Minneapolis Elk Triumphant.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 7. (Special.)

Elks returned in triumph yesterday
from Lexington Park, where they de-

feated the St. Paul Elks on the dia
mond. They brought with them the
loving cup given by Ike Lederer, it be
ing their second successive victory over
the Saints.

Charles G. Gates, millionaire finan
cier, has arrived in Minneapolis to
make arrangements for a palatial resi-
dence in the lake district.

In an outburst of patriotism, lnspirea
by the Fourth of July celebration, Mike
Murnhv. elevator man at the City Hall,
has filed on the non-partis- ticket for
Alderman of the First Ward.

Citv Assessor Ford has added several
hundred thousands dollars to the per
sonal property assessments of the
street railway company, the General
Electric Company and the gas com-
pany.

Boston Suburb Suffers From Fires.
Trtc-- T.,1.. T rKnerIfl.1.1 Five

big fires in the Rutherford district.
Charlestown. in four days have done
$150,000 damage.

t n'.li.h t rhnriAntown. ten
years old. has confessed to starting one
fir with a firecracker. The police say
the boy started fires costing $250,000.

Mrs. Rose Seelingiora. oi
was struck and ber skull was fractured
in a Kosher meat strike riot in Chel
sea last night. .

Wells Brothers nave oDiameu
contract for building the City Hall an
nex at their bid ot sjjo.uuu., irit.CT.raH. e.v, that here- -iviajur a i v ri v -
after Boston refuse will be dumped 40

miles off shore.
There have been five days of Beat

over 90 decrees, with several deaths
and many prostrstions.

King George V. has made Francis
Alston Channlng. who was born and
married in Boston, a peer or tne rami.

Salt Lake Entertain Travelers.
cat i.jitf TTtah. Julv 7. (Special.)
Harry Davis, of Rider, who was

killed in an accident at me juoiur-drom- e

Thursday, was buried with mili
tary honors.

C E Forrester has resigned the
.i.;.-- - .f the credit Men. to take

a position with the Castle Valley Con-

solidated Coal Merger.
Colorado and New York Elks were

entertained here on their way to Port
land.

Colonel Enos A. Wall has returned
from Washington.

Vernon Cheever was drownea at rrg-v- o

today.
The Park City Hotel was partially

destroyed by fire.

Indianapolis Mayor Injured.
INDIANAPOLIS, July 7. (Special.)

Mayor Shank was thrown from a buck-boar- d

and severely bruised.
Appeal from the adverse Marshall

constitution decision is regarded as im-

possible. Early action is likely on the
new Coliseum project.

Governor and other state officials
attended a wedding at Anderson.

Marlon folk have begun campaigning
for a new college.

Atlantic City Man Is Suicide.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., July 7. (Spe-

cial.) Nathan Gerber. of 820 Atlantic
avenue, a member of No. 276, commit-
ted suicide yesterday, being insane from
the heat.

Isaac Baharach has bought the Hotel
Hatboro for $30,000.

William S. Church has resigned as
cashier of the Chelsea, National Bank.

Exalted Ruler Bacharach Is confident
of as Mayor Tuesday. Has
remained at home for the campaign.

Thomas Hudson, a charter member of
No. 276. died yesterday from apoplexy.

The railroad Is suing the city on the
Cherry Lockwood contract, claiming
$20,000.

HOOD RIVER DINES SIEG

MANAGER OF APPLE GROWERS'

TJN'IOX WELCOMED.

New Head of Marketing Department

Has Vast Experience in Apple

Trade Throughout Country.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. July 7. (Spe-

cial.) The reception given here last
night by the business men of the city
and orchardlsts of the valley to Wilmer
Sieg, the newly-electe- d manager of the
Hood River Apple-grower- s' Union, at
the rooms of the Commercial Club was
unique.

"One of the valley's chief assets has
been the success of the Apple-grower- s'

fninn Tt l an institution that we are
Justly . proud of." said Mayor E. O.
Blancnar. wno introaucea mr. eieg. in
Mr. Sieg we think we have found a
man who will be able to take the helm
of the organization and
push its success further."

"A man, Indeed, would De adamant,
said Mr. Sieg in his address to the 200
growers and business men present, "not

Aat I....1V the tinnnr that vou have
shown me since my arrival. .It is im
possible for me fully to express my
gratitude to good fortune for leading
me to Oregon."

Mr. Sieg was prominent in affairs in
Milwaukee, having been potentate of
the Milwaukee temple of the Mystio
Shrine and president of the Athletic
Club.

The new manager was chosen because
ki. nnn!.,ltv amnnff- the fruit trade

and his knowledge of the box apple
trade, having Deen connecteu iw m-- ..

in ...or. with lirei Milwaukee
commission house. He has twice been
president of the League or American
Commission Merchants.

Chehalls Gets Gooseberry Farm.
mrr-I- T 1 T TO TUaatH. .T 1 1 1 V 7 1 Sn- -

claL) Frank' Baxter, of Toledo, will
.engage 4n ine raisins i Buyout.

He will plant an acre at the start and
add to his acreage as the demand war-
rants.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Or.. July T. Maximum tem-
perature. 64 degrees; minimum. 54 degrees.
River reading- - 8 A. .. 14.1 feet. Change
In last 24 hours, fall O.B feet. Total rainfall
(5 P. M. to 6 P. M.l. trace. Total rainfall
alnce September 1. 1911. 84.90 inches. Nor-
mal rainfall since September 1. 44.13 Inches.
Deficiency of rainfall since September 1.
1011. 0.23" Inches. Total sunshine, none.
Possible sunshine. IS hours 38 minutes.
Barometer (reduced to sea lavel) at 8 P. M.,
30.07 Inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The Eastern high pressure field central

at sea off the Middle Atlantic Coast still
overlies the Appalachian Highland. In th
Pacific Northwest, relatively high pressure
till obtains, but the renter of the high

apparently shifts position alternately north
and south, causing very changeable weather
In this section. Low pressure obtains over
the Basin. Rocky Mountain and Plains
States. Within the last 24 hours rains, gen
erally llgni. nave teiien in v aaninaiun.
Northern Idaho. Montana. Wyoming, the
rknts. the Gulf and South Atlantic States,
and the Uwer Lake region. Heavy rains
have fallen In Aioeria. nasKaicnewsp,
ern South Dakota. Florida and Illinois
Thunder storms occurred this afternoon In
many states between the Rocky Mountains
and the Appalachian Mountains. In general
the weather Is cooler In Interior northern
sections of the country, and warmer in the
southern portion and alone the Pacific Coast.
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AMUSEMENTS.

WELCOME B. F. O. K. ,

HEILIG THEATER,
7th & Taylor

Phones Main 1 and A 1122.

ALL THIS WEEK
Every afternoon. 2:30 o'clock.

Every evening. 7:30 o'clock.

NATURAL COLOR
MOTION PI (TURKS

SCENES OF THE WORLD
FROM LIFE AND NATURE

Afternoon 50c. 25c Eva. T5c, 50c, 25c

7 SSIESixo Sunday, July 14

CATHRDiE COCNTISS
Supported by SYDNEY ATRES

IN "THE THIEF"
Season Seats now on sale.
First week sale next Thursday.

BAKER .J $Z.J. Im a.
Famous BAKER STOCK COM PANT.
. ii - XTI-- hr All NMita &C- -

Matinee erery day :30. Evenings 8:30.
All lniianuneuuB .

ARE YOC A MASON?. . i i . i ni,v nn enrtn A
scream from beginning to end. As Plye1
with Immense success by Leo rjitrlebstetn.
its tame is wona wiac. fuiMBi
All matinees 25c.

MAIN 6, A 10St
s . Vi MATIN fcE VfcKX VAT

MAX
Me
sua
50a

1 NIGHTS : 15c. toe, 50c 74"

WEEK JULY S David Belasco presents
i . . , T Bullv Kteln.
Hume and Thomas. The Eugene Trio, Edna
Luby. Sealby and Ducloa. Four Florlmonds.
Orchestra, Picture.

Matinee Every Day.

Hnlllnn Ac fnnaicllne
Refined Vaudeville

WEEK JTCX.Y 8.
SPECIAL SUMMER- PRICES

Nights Matinees
10 and 20c Any Seat 10c

11 BRAHAM BEN BCJAMAA TROUPE

IRENE AND BOBBIE SMITH
KKA(iB TKIO

HERBERT BROOKS
DINE HART AND HERITAGE

JOHN T. MURKY
ORCHESTRA

WEEK JULY 8 The Seven Aviator Girls.
81 Jonks, The Ausonia Trio. Four Harmon-
ious Girls. Wm. Morrow & Co. Extra The
Barefoot (Trilby) Texas Tommy Dancers.
Popular prices. Office open 10 A. M. to 10
P. M. Boxes and first row balcony re-

served. Phones: A 2286, Main 4036. Cur-
tain 2:80, 7:15 and 9.

BUNGALOW Theater
Twelfth and Morrison.

All This Week.
Afternoons and evenings, starting at 12

o'clock noon. The only and original world
famous

PENDLETON
ROUND-U- P

MOTION PICTURES
With many new views never before shown.

The only genuine pictures showing the
real event, taken from life. Fascinating,
thrilling. and amusing. The
only ones of their kind.

Admission 2c. Children under 13. 15c.

! Ufie OAKS !
- Portland's Great

Amusement Park V
Programme for today for the B. P.

A n. V. . All fres. outdoor acts.
2 A
V King; Pharaoh, world-famo- horse. .

He can do everything but talk.
A Afternoon and night. V
A Lady Livingstone A bear who can A
X skate alone or with any pretty
; girl. Afternoon and night. a
V The Neapolitans Roma Trio. Clever aV and witty. Afternoon and night. .

Oaks Park Band Grand dally eon- - Y
certs.

Punch and Jndy For the children.
V

Katherine Oliver-McCo- y

Reader and Impersonator
Will Read

"BUNTY FULLS THE STRINGS"
At the Y. W. C. A. Auditorium,

Monday Kvenlng, July S, at 81S.
Tickets 60 Cents.

COUNCIL CREST
PORTLAND'S ROOF GARDEN.

1200 feet above the city.
Free scenio amusement park. a

attractions. Open-a- ir rink. Pic-
nic grounds In old apple orchard.

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS FRER.

Temperatures are considerably below nor-
mal In Eastern Washington, Idaho, Mon-
tana and Interior Western Canada.

The conditions are favorable for gener-
ally fair weather Monday In this district,
except in Northern and southeastern Idaho,
where ahowers will probably occur. At-
mospheric conditions are, however, still un-

settled over the Pacific Northwest and a
slight shifting southward of the center of
high pressure now off the Washington coast
will result in showers as far south as Port-
land. It will probably become warmer
Monday In Eastern Washington, Eastern
Oregon and Southwestern Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Probably fair;

northwesterly winds
Oregon Generally fair, warmer east por-

tion: northwesterly winds.
Washington Generally fair, warmer eaal

portion; wind! mostly westerly.
Idaho Fair and warmer southwest, ahow-

ers north and southeast portions.
THE WEATHER.

S3 w'nd
2 3

e m o Stat, of
STATIONS. S S J weather

X So 2
i I3 i :

'

Baker 60'0 001 6'NWICloudy
Boise 72k) 00 12 NWiClear
Boston 78 0 00 4SE Cloudy
Calgary 62(0 28 24iNW Cloudy
Chicago 8011. z b a 'Cloudy
Colfax 7r;u 00 4W Cloudy
Denver 880 00 8;NW Cloudy
Des Moines .... 92 0 00 6 3 Clear
Duluth 76 0 00' 10 NE Clear '
Eureka ........ r.8 0 O0I12NW Clear
Galveston 8410. 00 12S Pt. cloudy
Helena a o. 00 12:SW Cloudy
Jacksonville . . . 80, 4 E Cloudy
Kansas City ... 9010. 4 S Clear
Klamath Falls . 73l0. ;nw Clear
Lauiier 70IO. 413 Cloudy
Los Angeles 74 0. 00 10'SW Clear
Marshfleld ..... 7010 ,001 6 NW Clear
Medford 780 ,00 4NE Clear
Montreal 0210. 00 14SW Clear
New Orleans .. 88 0. 00 4 S Rain
New York 40 00il08 Clear
North Head ... 58'0. 181 8;SW Cloudy
North Yakima . 7210. 00 10IBW ft. ciouay
Pendleton ...... 75 0 001 6lW ICloiidy
Phoenix ....... 1020 00 4 NW Clear
Pocatello 7010. 00 6lSW Cloudy
Portland ....... 6410 .00 4 E Cloudy
Roeeburg 74l0 .001 8 NW Clear
Sacramento 00;12!SW Clear
St. Louis o 00 6NE Pt. cloudy
ft. Paul 8810 00 12JS Clear
Salt Lake 84 0 00' 4 IS Cloudy'
San Francisco . 6410 .00'14W Clear
Ppokane fiSO 141 4S Cloudy
Tacoma 6410 00 lOiN 'Cloudy
Tatoosh Island R!0 04 4IW- Clear
walla Walla ... 72 '0 00 4!W Cloudy
Washington . . S00 00 4S Clear
Wetser K10 .no 4'FE Pi. cloudy
Wenatchee 70 .00 4N Clear "
Winnipeg 800 02)1 NE (Cloudy

THEODORE F. DRAKE. t
Acting District Forecaster, fi

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally or Sunday.

Per Line.
One time .....12c
Same ad two consecutive times z2e
game ad three consecutive times Sue

Sams ad six or seven consecutive times. 56c
The above- - rates apply to advertisements

under "New Today" and all other clarificat-
ions except the following:

Situation Wanted. Male.
Situations Wanted, Female.
For Kent, Rooms, Private Families.
Rooms and Board, Private Families.
Housekeeping Kooms, Private Families.
W hen one advertisement is not run in

Issues the one-ti- rate applies.
filx words count as one line on cash ad-

vertisements and no ad counted for leas than
two lines.

Oregonian will accept classified advertise-
ments over the telephone, providing; the ad-

vertiser is a subscriber to either phone. No
prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the pbone depends upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements, bltuutlons Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one inser-
tion only wilt be accepted for "Houses for
Rent," "Furniture tor Sale," "Bublcess Op-

portunities," "Itoomlng-iiouses- " and "Want-
ed to Kent."

On charge or book advertisements the
charge will be basea on the actual number
of lines appearing; in the paper, regardless
of the number of words in each line.

In New Today all advertisements are
harged by measure only, 14 lines to the

Inch.
Remittances must accompany

orders. '
AtTCTION SALES TODAY.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M.
171-3-- 6 Second street.

MEETING NOTICE.

t MULTNOMAH COUNCIL ROT- -
AL ARCANUM meets at K. P.
Hall, 11th and Alder streets, the

'VjtT( second and fourth Monday of each
NJiV' month at 8 P. M. Visitors lv

welcomed. P. Lloyd Cover,
Secretary, 84 Union ave. .

MARTHA WASHINGTON CHAP-
TER. NO. 14. O. E. S. Statedif meeting this (Monday) evening.
East 6th and Burnslde. Degrees.
Order W. M.

BELLE RICHMOND, Secretary.

HARMONY- - LODGE. NO. 12,
A. F. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Monday) even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
brethren welcome.

W. M. DeLIN, Secretary.

COSMOPOLITAN LODGE, NO. 109. K. of
P. Meets every Monday nignt at tne a. .w.
corner First and Aider, third floor.

H. F. HIMES. K. of B, 8.

COSMOPOLITAN LODGE. NO. 109, K. of
P. Meets every Monday night at the S. W.
corner First and Alder, third floor.

H. F. HIMER. K. of R. S.

"DIED.
BM RICK In Lewlston. Idaho, July 7. Mrs.

Eliza Emrick. oldest of the family of the
lata Mrs. J. M. Hurly and sister of the
late Judge H. and A. Hurly, Mrs. Robin-
son, of Ellensburg. and Mrs. F. M. Pllter,
of this city. Funeral notice later.

BECKING July 7, Theodore Becking, aged
62 vears. Remains at Dunning &

parlors. Notice of funeral later.
LAYMAN In this city. July 7. Charles H.

Layman, aged 69 years 13 days. De-

ceased was a member of the I. O. O. F.
and the Masonic lodge. Remains at the
East Side Funeral Directors, 414 East
Alder st. '

FUNERAL NOTICES.

EMRICK At Lewlston. Idaho, July 6,
Eliza Emrick, formerly of Portland, and
sister of the late Judge Hurly. Aged 83
years. Remains will arrive July 8 at 11:30
A M and will be taken to the East Side
Funeral Directors, 414 East Alder at.,
where services will be held Tuesday, July
9. at 10 A. M. Interment Lone Fir Cem-
etery.

JOHNSON The funeral of the late Wil-
liam Carev Johnson will take place at the

. White Temple July 9 (Tuesday) at 2
o'clock. Friends respectfully invited to
attend. Those deslrlns to view the re-

mains please call at Finley'a undertaking
parlors before the church service. Com-
mittal at the cemetery private. Please
omit ricwers.
MONUMENTS Otto Schumann Marble

Works. East 3d and Ptaests. JEast 748.

"MB. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading fu-

neral director and undertaker. 0 Third St.,
cor. Salmon. Lady assistant.

Dunning McEntee, Funeral Directors.
1th and Pine. 1'lione Main 430. Lady at.
ten dan t. Office ol County Coroner. u

K. R- - Zr.LLER CO., 092-- 4 Williams ave.
phone East 1088. O 1088. Lady attendant.

i. P. FINLEY SON, 8d and Madlon.
Lady attendant, room Main v, a.

ww a a rwi inn lVnal Ilsanrnra n ! T

to Jr . . imnniDK, nc, jl, p so- -

- wt- -j l TTZ aial.. -- sari

KKKUKM COMPANY. 84 and Clay. Mala
4152. A mi. Lady attendant.

CEMETERY
Beautiful

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
LARGE, PERMANENT,
MODERN. P O It

ONLY MODERN
CEMETERY WITH
PERPETUAL CARE

of all burial plots without extra
charge. Provided with a perma-
nent irreducible Maintenance
Kund. Location ideal; Just out-
side the city limits on north
and west elopes of Mount Scott,
containing 336 acres, equipped
with every modern convenience.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL.
SERVICE THE BEST.
ONE MILE SOUTH OF
LENTS. REGULAR
AUTOMOBILE SERV-
ICE FREE BETWEEN
LENTS AKD THE
CEMETERY. ll it M

CITT OFFICE. 920-92- 1 YEON
BUILDING. MAIN 225. A 7086.
CEMETERY OFFICE. TABOR
14C8: HOME PHONE RING B
Sill. THEN CALL LOCAL 430L

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE ITS MADISON STREET.

Phonea Main 60S, A 7589.
Horse Ambulance Phone Marshall 000.
Refer All Cues of Cruelty to Tbla

Office. Open Day and Night.

NEW TODAY.

LAURELHTRST SNAP.
EQUITY 4 PRICE

For quick sals I will sacrifice my 1600
eaulty in new home for $750. Look
this up. Owner. AL 187. Oregonian.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On first-clas- s improved city property.
6 to 7 per cent.

Farm Loans.
A. H. BLRBELL CO.,

202 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark.

Mortgage Loans
950,00 and Over oa

CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY.
LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

WM. M ACM ASTER
71 Corustf Bids;.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED

Single lot or Quarter block In Steph-
ens' Addition;' neither trackage, nor
streetcar frontagre necessary; state
fully lowest cash price, size, location
and any encumbrances. I am a buyer
and not an aeent 1 want a redhot
bargain- - AK 204, Oregonian.

RTTSTTTESa MAN wants. Aufrust
1st, well-furnish- house; must be
airy. Between 20th and 2bth, Everett
and Quimby. B 197, Oregonian.

awawasasssssassaassasssssassstj.
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NEW TODAY.

Beautiful Home
ON WEST SIDE

For Sale by Owner

in the best residence district thas just
been completed), 9 large rooms and up
to date in all respects. Worth $15,000;
must raise money; will sell for $10,000.
Must have $8000 cash, balance on
mortgage at 6 per cent. 872 Northrup
street, next to corner 26th street.

- -- 1. s s t ' m rW KJ ", U V aTa V

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,

324 Worcester kiock. rnnse jibib

KKAI, KSTATK 1IKALKR. J
BRUBAKKR A BENEDICT. 504 McKay

bldg. M.
William O.. 315-31- 8 Polling bldg.

Cnapin & Herlow, 832 Chamber of commerce.
Cook, B. S. A Co., DOS Corbett bldg.
Jennings A Co. Main 18S. 208 Oregontan.
PALMER-- J ONES CO.. H. P.

Wilcox bldg.
The Oregon Real Estate Co.. Grand ave.. at

Multnotiah at. (Hollaoay Addition.)

RKAL E8TATK.
For Sale Lota.
MR. INVESTOR- MR. SPECULATOR

OPPORTUNITY OF YOUR LIFE.
I have for sale 35 of the choicest lots at

Capitol Hill station. Some of these lots
are within 50 feet of the Oregon Electric
depot and some right on the Southern Pa-
cific which is to be electrified at once. All
of them are splendidly located and have
a magnificent view. Lots adjoining these

- are selling from o0i to J800. Water, side-
walks and streets In and paid for. Some
beautiful homes right on the properly and
the oommuntty Is growing fast. On ac-

count of a lawsuit I am authorised to sell
the 35 lots at 250 each and can make
terms. These lots can be sold on the
monthly payment plan at prices which will
easily double or treble your money. Let
tne show them to you and you will be
readily convinoed of the possibilities. Five-ce- nt

carfare and eight minutes to city. R
201, Oregonian,

EXCELLENT Inducements to homebullders
who want to build In an attractive lo-

cality on the West Side, sufficiently close
to walk to town; tho distinctive feature
of this district Is the unsurpassed beauty
of the trees and the winding roads, con-
structed In conformity with the contour
of the property. A site here at this time
can be had from S1250 to I17r,l. with
terms that will enable one to build with
a small amount of cash; near City Park.
It will pay those intending to. build to
Investigate. O 231, Oregonian.

$10 DOWN AND $5 A MONTH
Will buy a 50100 lot near the carllne,
with city water; a commun-
ity; values right. See Mr. Leonard, with

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
Ground fleor Board of Trade Bldg.

CHEAP LOTS.
Lots 50x100 on E. 26th and E. 27th,

one block from Rose City park and E.
Ankeny and Sandy Road carllnes; price
inside lots (1000; corners JliSO; terms.

J. J. OEDER.
Cor. Grand Ave. and E. Ankeny

I handle
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.

Both high-clas- s and chsap property,
and I have the bargains In this district;
If you want to buy to advantage on Port-
land Heights you will have to see ms.
Marshall 4827. BROOKE. A 3881.

WHIZ'E HOUSE ROAD.
Four fine building sites on tbe carline and

road; wonderful view of the river and
mountains; these caunot be duplicated in
this exclusive West Side district; Ji'OSO
to J4200. Write owner. B 214. Oregonian.

$5 DOWN. 5 PER MONTH.
4 lots, L'uxlOO each, within circle,

can be had this week for 15 down and $5
per month; interes-- 8 per cent; total price

350 per lot; cement walk in; will sell
separately If you want. J 211. Oregonian.

INVEST IN IRVINGTON.
100x100 on Knott St., 3S00, only $200

cash required; also an inside lot on East
14th for $1575; J100 cash will handle;
best buys in Portland. Phone East 1790
or Marshall 502.

$10 DOWN 10 PER MONTH.
Fine view lot, matured fruit trees, re-

stricted district, near car, cement walk
and curb, Bull Run water. Providont
Trust Companv, second floor Selling bldg;
Main 1S00.

A choice lot on East 52d and East Davis.
Price within any wage earners' reach. 2
blocks from Montavilla carllne; price $075;
n.il! ma La trmH to Rllit DUrchSSer.
J. F. KINDER. Telephone Main 7750.

BEAUTIFUL view lot on southern slope
near Council t $800 and up. Includ- -
lng cement sidewalks, ourbs, graded street
and water; building restrictions; sold ou
easy terms. Provident Trust Company,
2d floor Selling bldg. Main 1800,

MR-- MAN. WITH $475. ALL CASH.
Can secure fine lot. 111 feet frontage.

Terrace Park, overlooking city; worth $700.
Fred W. German, 438 Chamber of Com-
merce. Main 844V

IRVINGTON CORNER.
100x100 feet at cor. East th and Siski-

you sts., facing south and east; hlffh and
sightly; price SU00; terms. P 102. Ore
gonian,

BEAUTIFUL valley view lots, with fruit
trees, on West Side, sidewalk and water
paid: 20 minutes from postoffice; $375 up.
Provident Trust Co., second floor Selling
bldg. Phone Main ISOO.

tv vnn wiih to buy or sell In the Irving
ton district, see us. Wa have lots In this
district as low as stou on easy terms,
J. J. Cahalln. S4th and Klickitat,

FINE corner lot for sale cash, reasonable
price, close to Rose City Park. Bee owner
after Sunday. Mr. A. Gustavson, 149 38d
st. North. Marsnau sttts.

LAURELHURST 1 have for sale the finest
view lots In Laurelhurst, corners and In-

side. W. L. Page, 107 Sherlock bldg.

LE NOIR & CO.
Dealers in West Side property.

835-7-- 8 Chamber of Coramercs Bldg.
EQUITY in four Laurelhurst lota. Te';.

Main 908.

For Halo Houses.
FOR $150 to $250 cash and small monthly

payments we will furnish lot In desirable
neighborhood and build according to your
plans: satisfaction guaranteed. For par-
ticulars, AR 120. Oregonian.

a REAT1T1FUL little home on the WlUam
ette River; can be bought at a real bar-
gain and on easy terms; 40 minutes on the

' Oregon Electric; house nearly new, seven
rooms; about one acre; fine vlewslte; pries
J.iOOO. w ,ui, uregonma.

I MUST SACRIFICE MY MODERN BUN-
GALOW AND GARAGE IN ALBE UTA
DISTRICT, 5 ROOMS, FULL BASE-
MENT, $2750. THIS IS A REAL BAR-
GAIN TERMS. W 109, OREGONIAN.- -

FURNISHED house in Rossmere 6 rooms,
cement basement, sanitary, wash trays,
fireplace, hardwood floors. Price $3300, In-

cluding furniture; almost any terms. Y

181. Oregonian.
" TAYLOR BUILDING COMPANY

BUILD AS YOU LIKE, WHERE YOC
LIKE; FURNISH PLANS AND MONEY
AND GUARANTEE THE WORK.

202 LUMBERMEN'S BI.DQ.

$3200 $3200
Beautiful residence with garage

and elegant yard, in Rose City Park.
$800 cash and $15 per month. Phone
Tabor 3872. .

4- - ROOM atrlctly modern house, basement,
fireplace, 50x100 Jot, Improvements all
paid- - good car service, excellent locality,
all tor $1900; terms to suit. Call Main
7750. Mr. Petty.

IF you are looking for a genuine bargain
in a five-roo- m modern bungalow. In a
restricted district, this Is one best home
buys In city. By owner. Sell wood 457.

VERY CHEAP.
Broadway home; tine; worth nearly

double; siso several lots. Ring up East
273. C 1808. W. H. Herdman.

5-- ROOM bungalow, 44tu St.. 1 block south
ttose i ' j 1 111 - ' ' - .D.
place, fixtures, shades, bookcases, oak
floors, etc; terms. Owner, East 2758.

bunaalow. 2 lots, corner: grapes,
fruit' trees, berries, roses, etc., $3600, ssou
cash, balance terms. Owner, Woodlawn
848,

"'IRVINGTON SNAPS. FINE HOUSES,
CHOICE LOTS. SEE

NEUHAUSEN A CO.. 703 LEWIS BLDO.

T AND houses, will accept lot part
payment. 838 Eugsns st. Walking dis-
tance.

modern house, one block from
Alberta street carllne; $2600. terms. Pbone.
owner, wooqiawn aui i.

HAVE new seven-roo- house in Rose City
Park for sale. Owner. 428 H Mill St.
Phone A 3038.

325 NEAT house and fuil-else- d lot,
$135 cash., balance $5 monthly. AC 300.
Oregonian.

HAyE several good houses for sale in
Laurelhurst at right prices. Robert Mar- -
tyn. ow ums.

FOR FINE HOMES
Bee ueianunt

NEW house, built right, large lot:
auto service: Tabor 8373.

FINE modern bungalow. 1208 E. Taylor;
truit. lawns, garden. Owner. Terms.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS.
house, new, modern, 2(10 feet to

car; lot 50x100; close In; excellent neigh-
borhood; $3750.00. Easy terms.

6 rooms and sleeping porch, bungalow
style; Just completed. All built-i- n con-
veniences and strictly East
front. 200 feet to car. In Laurelhurst.
$5250.00. Terms to suit. '

8 rooms and sleeping porch, new, double
construction, excellent finish, beamed and
paneled dining-roo- fireplace, furnace
and all built-i- n conveniences. Plastered
basement; fruit and vegetable rooms. Two
large rooms can be flnlsned on third floor.
$vS'Ju.0o. small cash payment.

bungalow, modern, all built In
conveniences, furnace, fireplace, three
blocks from car, near fireproof school;
gas, electricity; street Improvements puld;
excellent view, corner, $3350.00; $200
cash.

bungalow, thoroughly modern;
all built-i- n effects; fireplace, near school;
citv aud mountain view; street ltnprove- -

ments paid; restricted district; three
'

blocks to car. $3150.00. Terms.
4 rooms In excellent suburb, restrictions;

built-i- n conveniences; large rooms, fire-
place, electric fixtures and tinting Includ-
ed In price $2000.00.

. house, lot 100x185, West Side.
, within three mile circle, three blocks to

car, 15 minutes from postoffice; shade
trees, fine soil. $1500.00; small cash pay-
ment down.

3 rooms and bath, corner )ot 100x100:
fine view of Tualatin Valley, West Side,
two blocks to car; 15 minutes to post-offic-

Walks, graded streets and water.
$22ou.00. $200 cash will handle It; bal-

ance like rent.
PROVIDENT TRUST CO.
Second Floor Selling Bldg.

Main lfcOO;

LADD S ADDITION RESIDENCES.
$7250 modern house, stone

foundation, facing east, near Hawthorne
av. ; terms.'

$10.000 8 rooms, atone first story, hard-
wood floors, every convenience, on Ladd
av.

$17.500 Large residence, mission style,
on corner, more than quarter block,
thoroughly modern, with beautiful out-
look.

$18.500 m stone house, new and
handsomely finished, on corner.

All street improvements In and paid,
alleys in rear.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.
404 Wilcox bldg. Phones Main 8(10,

MR. LOT OWNER.
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO IM-

PROVE YOUR PROPERTY WITH A

HOME. FLAT OR APARTMENT; WILL
FINANCE IT AT A LOW RATE OK IN-

TEREST; PLANS FURNISHED FREE;
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME IN AND
TALK THIS OVER.

J. S. ATKINS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

HENRY BLDO.
BUNGALOW IN LAURELHURST.

With large fireplace. Inlaid with Import-
ed tiling, built-i- n bookcases, lower apart-
ments connected by a series of French
doors, all woodwork finished In O coats of
enamel In white deei-- n and plan the
latest In architecture; no expense has
been spared to make this the finest in
the city; you be the Judge: let me show
you the home; price $7000, on terms to
suit: will take a good piece of real estate
as part payment- - Call 414 Spalding bldg.
for particulars.

BUII.D ON YOUR VACANT LOT.
TURN THE BURDEN INTO INCOME.

WE FURNISH PLANS. FINANCE 'AND
BUILD APARTMENT OR RESIDENCE
AT LOW COST. WE GIVE BOND,
SHOW OUR WORK AND REFER TO
OUR CLIENTS. SEE US BEFORE YOU
MAKE PLANS; IT WILL PAY.

L. R. BAILEY CO.. CONTRACTING
ARCHITECTS, 324 ABINGTON BLDG.

BUILD FOR YOU.
$1000

BUILDS HOME,
t or 8 rooms, built to suit you, on your

own selected lot anywhere; 100 beautiful
attractive homes to look at; planning,
financing, talk with Mr. Wlllson, terms
as low at $15 per month. National Realty
& Trust Co., 72J Chamber of Commerce.

$3000.
TERMS. TERMS.

ALL ASSESSMENTS PAID.
Brand new bungalow, double constructed

throughout, very handsome fireplace, all
bullt-l- n features, close In. splendid neigh-
borhood and only 1 block to car. For
information and appointment call Tabor
30.S9.

HAWTHORNE AVE.
house, double construction, fac-

ing south on Hawthorne ave. No. 1209.
price Sluuur Tne nouse IB riic,x lu m.

tenant: If you wish to look through tha

J. J. OEDER.
Cor. Grand Ave. and E.Ankeny.
IRVINGTON-RESIDEN-

CE, $10,6007
Handsome home on E. 22d st., built less

than year, mouern in every way. iiu.iu-,-,.- ,1

floors, hot-wat- heat, garage, lot 70xloo
icpi, an irwt!i inipiuiciiimu . ....
l'rlce $10,600.

404 Wilcox Bldg. Phones Main $699, A 265$

IRVINGTON 75x100 FT.
Corner East 24th and Tillamook streets;

shade and fruit trees; all street Improve-
ments in and paid: house, faces
east; price $T.VK.

H. P PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
404 Wilcox Bldg. Phone Main SHOP, A 2853.

A REAL BARGAIN.
modern cottage, with barn, that

can be used lor a garage as wen. im-
provements all In and paid for; a district
of the best car service In Portland.
Further particulars call Main 7760. Mr.
Russell. .

RARE BARGAIN From owner. Elegant
Irvlngton home. 80xl00-ft- . cor-

ner. E. 10th and Brasee; cost $10,500;
sell $7500; terms. No Incumbrance; Im-

provements In and paid for; no trades.
Phone East 8385.

17(10 NEAT little house of 2 good rooms.
T,n,rv. clothes closet and S full-size- d lots,
fenced chicken tight. Just the place for
vegetables or chickens and ducks; $223
cash, balance $15 monthly. AC 1U7. Ore
gonian.

VOn HILL HOME.
Elegant house. 80x100 lot. fine

sleeping-porc- 2 bsthroqms, 2 fireplaces,
nice yard. On carllne. This Is a great
bargain; tuny ooiuw mamvi 4,1 iw.
T'rm' B. DE LA MER.
308 Chamber of Commerce. Marshall 80S.

NEW California bungalow. In ths
beautiful Waverleigh Heights district;
easy terms. 1034 Tlbbltts St., cor. ih.
W-- R car. )

For Sale Acreage.

AT PLEASANT HOME. ON MT. HOOD
I A Uj " nf (.! nartlv ImDroved. all good.

level land, 800 to 1000 cords wood can be
made: owing to death In family, will be
sold at $173 per acre; you haven't heard
of any such price, have you 7 See us at
once First Slate Bank, Gresham, Or.

nv v TES PER CENT DOWN.
rr, rent ner month. Dald monthly.

quarterly or will purchase
ten-acr- e tracts, partly Improved, In Delate
Illlhee at Gresham. Close to school, close
to carllne; two tracts with good springs
on high ground: better for you than rent

. .ing, r irst bisib u, .j- -.

11'HGA AT GRESHAM.
Half under cultivation, close to school

and carllne: running wn, auvu !

tan put In five acres of spuds this year.
See us at once.

FIRST STATE BANK,
Gresham, Or.

"a acres S1SK0.
Only 14 mils from railway now being

electrified and good town; 5 acres in
Spitzenbergs and Nswtowns; running
water; all good soil, a little timber; all
tillable and no rocks. bee owner, ou
Spalding bldg.. and make your terms.

YOU WANT a picturesque Summer home
with running water; a imall farm, an
acre or two for chickens. $200 and up,
easy terms, choice acreage, close to Port-
land, on electric carllne, phone, school,
store, etc J. W. Heffarlln. 0I Railway
Exchange. Main 2248.

RIVERFRONT ACRES.
One acre or three acres, right on ths

a miles from Hawthorns
bridge- fine view, clean beach, native trees
and some fruli ; $3000 per acre, easy ttrms.

'Riverfront Is pn investment. Write owner.
W loo, uregoniaii.

TEN A '. K a 1 nwA, saj.w...
In Glesham school district, good land,

only want $500 down, price 206 per acre.
You haven't heard of such a price at
Gresham In ten years, you will have to
hurry. First State Bank, Gresham, Or.

INDEPENDENCE GARDENS; good soil,
cleared and plowed; acres and fractional
acres; three blocks from Luther Station:
80 minutes' rids from city; low prices and
easy terms. Owner, 820 Lumbermen!
Bldg. Phones A 1332, Woodlawn 1008.

20 ACRES of fine land, 14 miles from Port-
land near Electric and river; 16 acres
In fine hops, under splendid cultivation;
large hop house, tools, etc. Pbone Mon-
day, E. 4817.

PLACE FOR SWELL HOME.
2 beautiful acres, cleared, on carllne,

near stop. West Side; running water;
$1600. terms. F. Dubois, 1203 Yeon bldg.

1J ACRES near Beaverton. 15 cleared, 'J

blocks from car station and running water;
only J300 per acre; terms. Ownsr, James
Wilson. Boring. Or,, route 1.

$10 CASH, $5 monthly, 180x200 In cultiva-
tion: 80 minutes out, Price $350, Includ-
ing sidewalk. Ask lor Marstco or Biaaras.
ZUZ w uco wius- -

172 ACRES In Gilliam County, ths wheat-growin- g

center of Eastern Oregon. A snap
at $8 50 per acre. Woodlawn 3077.

TEN' acres best soil, carline and running
water through It; $1600, terms. F. Du- -

bolt. 1203 Yeon blag.
WE HAVE a few acreage tracts that will

make you good money by reason of steam
and electric route passing ths property.
Address Y 192. Oregonian.

ONE acre tract at Woodstock:; must be sold.
Ownsr, T08 Selling bldg. . .

13

RKAL ESTATE.
For hale Acreage.

SACRIFICE.
AN IDEAL SUBURBAN HOME PROPER-

TY. 10 ACRES FRONTING ON SPLEN-
DID AUTOMOBILE ROAD, 5 BLOCKS
FROM ELECTRIC CAR STATION, S3
MINUTES FROM PORTLAND'S BUSI-
NESS CENTER BY AUTOMOBILE, 50
MINUTES BY ELECTRIC CAR. SPLEN-
DID SOIL. NO ROCK OR GRAVEL, half
cleared and level, balance easily cleared
and sloping. all drains well, running
spring water, splendidly located for fruit,
berrios. gardening, chickens and a superb
country home, 4 blocks from store, school,
telephone, dally rural mail delivery. Sac-

rifice price per acre, very reason-
able terms, ee this today.

J. W. HEKFEKL1N.
807 P.allway Exchange bldg. Main 2248.

fiprflii HlltiuIN'.
CLOSE-I- ACREAGE.

5H acres, onlv $400 cash, balance easy
terms, best deep soil, nearly half cleared
and level, balance sloping, easily cleared,
good drainage, faces good county road,
five blocks from electric car station, tel-

ephone, store, school; sp'.ondia close-I- n

suburban property. Price less than one
city lot. only $1844. Cash $400. balance
easy payments.

J. W. HEFFERL1N.
307 Railway Exchange bldg. Main

ACREAGE tracts of u to 5 and 10
acres each, close to Portland, both
northwest and west of city, at $150
to $500 per acre upon monthly pay-
ment pisn. See us, the oldest and
largest acreage people In the city.

THE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY,
Main 83 102 Fourth Su A 3500

5 ACRES only 11 miles from Portland. 2

miles from suhurbun railroad station;
richest "r-- shot" soil In the Tualatin
Valley, surrounded hy beautiful farms and
fruit orchards, on one of the best puhll-road- s

in Oregon; view of th beautiful
Tualatin Vallcv and the lights of Port-
land on Council Crest; onn are fir timber,
balance undor cultivation; $125 cash, bal-

ance to suit purchaser. We are the
owners.

FIRLANDS TRUST CO.,
718-72- 0 Spalding bldg.

I ACRES choice fruit and poultry land,
near Gresham and Troutdale. 2 acres best
fruit land; 3 acres with eastern slope; I
seres onion land; shade trees and strong
living stream; ideal for poultry; fir and
cedar timber; price $1050; $10 down and
110 per month; land adjoining thla held
at J350 per acre. .We own the property
ourselves and will accept a well secured
mortgage as part or whole payment on
this property.

FIRLANDS TRUST CO..
7H-72- 0 Spalding Big. .

WE HAVE some view tracts on the W e.t
Side of the Willamette River, five acres
and up, offering the same Inducements as
did properties on the Oregon Electric a
short time past, by reason of published
electric and steam railway route. Drop us
a card or use the phone. Main 1410. Oregon
Iron A Steel Co., 338 Sherlock blux..
Portland, Or.

ONE-ACR- E lot. deep, rich soil, plowed.
rolleJ and ready to plant, near to subur-
ban car, graded streets, water; make your-
self a home In a beautiful district; 10
per rent cash and 115 per month will
handle this; a bargain.

FIRLANDS TRUST CO..
716-72- 0 Spalding bldg.

CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH Dsar
Portland; a NEW SUBDIVISION. Lowest
prices, best soil, fine view. wood, water
and roads; 8 acres. $400 per tract; ..

$500- - 20 A., $S0O; 40 A.. $1200; 80 .
$2006: 180 A.. $3000; liberal lerma.

FRANK M FARLAND REALTY CO..
809 Yeon Bldg.. Portland. Or.

JOHN Hermoslllo, Mexican Land Colony. A
M. Hlghhouse. 834 Chamber of Commerce
nuig.

I or Sale Fruit Lands.

ORCHARD BAROA1N, SOUTHERN
OREGON.

Choicest ten acres In 1000-acr- s com-

mercial orchard, located In Garden Val-

ley on North I'mpqua River, opposite
Cleveland. 6 miles from Roseburg, Planted
Fall ions, half Spltzenberg. balance Ye

low Newtown. Will very soon pay 100
per cent or more annually on purchase
price. Inquire 405 Columbia bldg.. or 1

1111. I TeK""1""-
CHEHALiSM Mountain orchards, the ''""

orchard tracts In Oregon; easy trrj.
10 miles from renter of city; It. R. sta-

tions on tho place now. will hae two
electric lines within 8 months- - beautltul
location: tracts planted two nnd years
ana; make your selection now; all will be
sold at end of year. 412 Commercial Club

i;w Ai.nr,. tin.iw
Only i mils from railway now nelng

electrified and good town; 5 acres In
Spitzenbergs and Newtowns; running
water; all- gcod soil, a little timber, all
tillable and no rocks. Bee owner. 804
Spalding bldg., and make your terms.

HOOD RIVER ORCHARD, SO acres, 12 seres
spules. part 20 years old: 16 acres cleared
new bungalow on wooded
hilltop; magnificent view: electric lights,
gravity water system, 3 porches. Box Oi.

v- - 1 u,,,t uiv.f Or.

FOR SALE 115 acres of choice orchard
land near Lyle. Will sell 40 acrss or
more and will consider an axchange or
the whole tor roruano "!" "T
dress owner. C M. McLeod. Lyls. Was
... . . .. in..-- - ..- -, act 10 a ere a:
part in bearing, balance young trees.
miles out; small house, good bs;n; price
reasonable. No exchange. E. 1. Apgar, K
1, Hood River, Or.

SALE AFTER FORECLOURE.
Finest orchard on Kogue Itlver Banks;

sold In 1811 for $75,000; net Income this
year $10,000; can sell for a few days $00.-00- 0,

half cash, V 202, Oregonian,

HAVE 200 acres fruit land at Medford, Or.,
for sale cheap; 52 acres In young orchard.
Robert Martyn. 8"7 Yeon bldg,

fruit land. miles from electric
car. Inquire 60 Tolman avs,, city.

For sale r arms.
LEASE FOR SALE.

18S acres, dHlry tarm. all In cultivation,
good rich bottom soil, all In crop consist-
ing of oats, wheat, barley and potatoes; I
mil from Hlllshoro; the very best of
prospects of large r,op; this leass consists
of 20 head of good milch cows, all 'arm-
ing Implements. household furniture;
prlco $3700. takes everything, lease, crop,
implements, furniture, tools, etc.. with 1

years lease paid; this lease runs for five
years at only $1000 per year. The cow.
will more than pay the rent. Further

address Hillsboro. Or,, box 444.

3000 acres whest land In Franklin
County, Wash., at $16. 6 per acre, to set-

tle a partnsrshlp; wheat this year will
average from 2 to 30 bushels per acre:
convenient to warehouse and water; land
around It selling at $25 per acre; $l.of.
trade $13,000 cash, balance long time. Ad-

dress V. J. '.. 305 11th St.. Portland.
Phone Main 7873.

RICH man's suburban home with 10 acres
walnuts, one-ha- lf actual cost.

80 acres, crop, stork. Implements. $3300.
2rt a, Improved: Klickitat County; $2i.

1.18 acres on Oregon Electric, $SJ.
H. N. SWANK. 308 Ahington Bidif.

FOR SALE A model tarm. 7 acres. 70
clear, rest timber, fine crops, good bulld-lnr- e.

good roads, near Damascus; old ags
compels ms to sell; $100 cash to any
man who brings a buyer. For further In-

formation writs to Joseph Krotach, Bor- -
lng. Or.

WR HAVE 78 acres. 10 miles from Van-
couver, for only $37.50 per acre: owner
settllnr up estate preparing to leave for

you want something that Is not
inf'ated. call M. 805T. Wagner A Hunt,
4:15 Chamber of Commerce.

ah ACRES hill land, one-thir- d In cultlva-tlo- n

0000 cords standing timber, fine
creek. lVi miles from station, on eppnty
road; Ideal for a fruit and poultry farm;
$125 per acre on easy terms. AB 201.
t iregoriiH.il.

stock, fruit and grain ranch la
Linn County; fenced, with Improvements,
lor $8O,0UO, one-thir- d down, balance oa
8 to 6 years. Address Box 344. Albany.
ur.

BURTON district. Clarke County. 8 miles
Vancouver, Wash.; 25-a- ranch, crop and
stock. $1500, easy terms. Routs No. L
Box 144.

LOOK LOOK LOOK.
40 acres line land, all tillable. In Wash-

ington Co.; $1100, $250 cash, bal. to suit.
1203 reonoiog.

RANCH 60 acres, with building, 18 mlies
from Portland, near electric lino; bargain
for all cash. By owner. Ie2 Morrison st.

E dairy ranch, stock, farm and
dairy Implements complete: lower Colum
bia, owner, ows u'im wv- -. c. -- '

farm for sale, $3000. J. Olesy,
i ii . v, jr n 1.

Factory Kites.

FACTORY SITES FOR SALE OR RENT,
on liver and rail, close to Portland; cueap
power. Phone Main 1410

Mierellsneoua.
$200 EQUITY 2 Rose City Park lots; fins

home. Ladd'i Addition; Imp. paid,
cornar 100x100. E. 31st and Salmon;

Imp. pd. room for flats; 6 cot-

tage. Tioga. Long Beach. Wash., $600.
Seilwood 907.

KOR KF-.V- FARMS.

J25 ACRES, all fine land, near Portland;
particulars sea Henkle A Harrison. 611
Gerllnger bldg.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED 10 to 20 acres, partly Improved,

close near town and road; statt
exact location. Improvement, terms. AO
182. Oregonian.

WANTED--40-acr- e farm in Yamhill County,
with stock. Implements, crop and bulld- -
ngs, not over siou per acre tor casn. u

A
Brisaweii, 3U Worcester oiug.


